
His Shed Blood
(Rom 3:25)

● Read Rom 3:21-31
● Verse 25 begins detailing the specific characteristics of salvation

I. Paul lays out the salvation of God in these verses, from 1st cause to final effect
A) Freely - Grace - Redemption - Propitiation - Faith - Blood – Righteousness

II. How is Christ the “propitiation” (appeasement of God’s wrath)?
A) By His blood

1. Psa 65:4- Approach unto God (this is the story of scripture)
i. Rom 6:23- Wages (payment)of sin is death

a) Gen 2:15-17- Disobedience brings on death (eternal)
1) But God continues His discourse with Adam after his sin, and this

by “blood”
2) The mercyseat placed at the east of Eden is the typical teaching of

the scriptures, that God has provided a means by which sinful 
man can approach God

ii. The “scarlet thread”
a) Adam, Abel, Noah, Abraham, Passover, Leviticus, etc.
b) N/T use continues:

1) Acts 20:28- Church purchased with His Own blood
2) Rom 5:9- Justified by His blood
3) Eph 1:7- Redemption through His blood
4) Eph 2:13- Made nigh by His blood
5) Heb 9:12- He entered holy place by His Own blood

(a) No approach to offended God without propitiation, and even 
Christ, having become our substitute could not go without the 
blood

6) Heb 9:14- Blood of Christ purges us and fits us for service
7) Heb 10:19- Boldness to enter most holy by blood of Christ

c) There are many who say this type language is only from Paul, the 
legalist and Pharisee, yet:
1) 1 Pet 1:18-19- Redeemed by the precious blood of Christ as a 

Lamb
2) 1 John 1:7- Blood of Christ cleanseth (goes on cleansing) us
3) Rev 1:5- Washed us in His blood
4) Rev 5:9- Have redeemed us to God by Thy blood
5) Rev 12:11- Overcame Satan by blood of Lamb
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d) “Blood” used 447 times in scripture
III.Why “blood” and not simply “death”

A) Rom 3:21- “Being witnessed by the Law and the Prophets”
1. Remember, if our interpretation of N/T scriptures contradicts the O/T, then 

we are wrong
2. The method of dispensing differs, but the message does not

i. Matt 5:17-18- I came to fulfill the Law
ii. Luke 24:44-47- Christ shows His vicarious suffering in the O/T

a) Thus the sacrificial language of the N/T
b) John 1:29- John starts it with “behold the Lamb of God”
c) 1 Cor 5:7- Christ our Passover
d) Rev 5:6- The Lamb slain

B) “Blood” offends mankind and he says it is nothing more than Judaism falsely 
brought forward
1. “Butcher-shop religion”
2. “You evangelicals are always wallowing in the blood” (accusation against 

MLJ)
3. They say that this is the pagan idea of God, and the God of the O/T, the 

tribal God of the Jews
i. But there are those professing to be Christians who have set about 

removing the “blood” and explaining it away as “the life”
a) Lev 17:11-14- The life is in the blood

1) Thus they teach that the blood represent a life laid down in 
service, or a dedication of the life to God

2) They say Christ offered God a perfect life of obedience
b) They want to remove the “blood” because they want to remove the 

“wrath of God”
1) Wrath doesn’t fit “modern man’s” idea of God, to them He is all 

love and nothing else, almost like an old grandfather sitting in the 
heavens (compare my Granny and PawPaw)

C) The “blood” in scripture represents a life laid down in death, a sacrifice, a life 
taken
1. Gen 4:10- 1st use in scripture (not Abel’s “life” but his “death” that cried to 

God)
IV.The O/T sacrificial system was all about approach unto offended God

A) The entire tabernacle system pictured the separation from God due to sin and 
the method of reconciliation through vicarious sacrifice
1. Sacrificial system had 4 main points:

i. Propitiation of God (sacrifice placated God and was done to affect Him, 
not man)
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ii. Propitiation was secured by the canceling of the debt owed
iii. Propitiation was made through vicarious or substitutionary death of 

innocent victim
iv. The affect of the propitiation was restored access to/approach to God

B) Heb 9:22- Without the shedding of blood there is no remission of sins
1. Why?

i. Gen 2:15-16
ii. Rom 6:23
iii. 1 Pet 3:18

V. Christ has borne not only our sins but also their guilt and righteous punishment
A) 1 Pet 2:24- By His stripes we are healed

1. His sacrifice involved more than just physical death, it was separation from 
God and the suffering of His displeasure and the full “cup” of His wrath
i. Matt 27:46- “My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?”
ii. Matt 26:39- “If there be any other way, take this cup”

a) These statements make no sense whatsoever if it was simply physical
death that Christ referred to, why sweat drops of blood?
1) Christian martyrs have not spoken like this, they rejoiced to lay 

down their lives in Christ
2. John 3:16- God “gave” His Son

i. Rom 8:32- Spared not His Son, but “delivered” Him up
ii. Acts 2:23- “Determinate counsel” of God
iii. Matt 20:28- :He gave His life a ransom”

VI. Compare the tabernacle system and also the 5 forms of sacrifice in early 
chapters of Leviticus
A) Christ (High Priest) took the sacrifice (Himself) to the altar (cross) and then 

presented His sacrifice (blood) on the mercyseat securing propitiation (God’s 
wrath satisfied)
1. Rom 5:9- Saved from wrath through Him
2. 1 Thess 1:10- Delivered us from the wrath to come
3. 1 Thess 5:9- No longer appointed unto wrath

B) Levitical sacrifices spoke of the affect of Christ’s sacrifice to God on behalf of 
His church
1. Lev 1- Burnt offering
2. Lev 2- Meat offering
3. Lev 3- Peace offering
4. Lev 4- Sin offering
5. Lev 5- Trespass offering

C) Look at all the old hymns about the “blood”
1. Are You Washed in the Blood
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2. There Is Power in the Blood
3. Nothing But the Blood of Jesus
4. There is a Fount
5. Jesus Thy Blood and Righteousness
6. Alas and Did My Savior Bleed
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